Inflation Reduction Act (IRA) 2023 Medicare Part D Changes

Changes to Adult Part D Plan Covered Vaccines
Adult Part D Plan covered vaccines will be covered at a $0 member cost share through all Part D coverage stages, without having to meet their deductible. For a list of Medical Mutual covered Part D vaccines, please refer the the Plan formularies. Eligible vaccines can be found in the formularies by searching for $0 Vax listed in the Requirements/Limits column. To view Medical Mutual Medicare formularies or coverage management criteria (e.g. prior authorization, step therapy), visit our Medicare Advantage Prescription Drug Resources page.

Changes to Plan Covered Insulin
The cost of plan-covered insulin and combination products for members will not exceed $35 a month, regardless of the member’s Part D coverage stage, or if they have not met the Plan deductible. For a list of Medical Mutual covered insulins, please refer the the Plan formularies. Plan covered insulins and combination products are identified on formularies by searching for $35/Mth listed in the Requirements/Limits column. To view Medical Mutual Medicare formularies or coverage management criteria (e.g. prior authorization, step therapy), visit our Medicare Advantage Prescription Drug Resources page.